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EFFECT OF IRRIGATION AND GROW'I'l I REGULATOR ON 

Cl IIDROPHYJJ.. CONTENT, RELATIVE WAlER CONTEN'I' AND 

YIELD OF Nit'NGJ3EAN ( Vlgna na/late L) 

ABST!?A CT 

.\n experlIlleilt was cotiditeted at the l':trtil Of Slwr-e-Rangla .\grictilrtiral Uttiversir. 

Dhaka to evaluate the etIkct Of irrnraluui And trc)\vIIl regtilaror on elllorophvfl Ci 'iuirilt, 

water relation and yieLd tit rnunglwan during the period [torn March 21112 u> MAY 

2012. tIle expennient comprised ot two dilferent factors such as (I) two levels 1 

irrigarioil VIZ. I (control), and Ii (irrigandlil at tirst [lowering stage) and (2) [lye levels 

of (\; W. Co (no (;.\). (;2•. (2(1 ppm per will ;Ifll 'I (.\.. ( 	(41) ppm per unit 

area ol (:\). (60 (60 pprrt per unit area of (i;\ and ( 	(KI) ppm per unit area of 

(;.•\), ITIC exl)crifllefll Was set tip iii l&atith)i)1iZe(I Coiitplete IMoek Design (factorial) 

with three replications. '11w highest plant heights (28.67. 64.33 and 71133 ciii at It (i) 

D.\S and at harvest respectively), fresh weflIli plant (16.31), 38.51) and 84.011 g at 3ii, 

6iI L).\S and at harvest respeclivelv). dry weight plant (4.58. 9.92 and 1401 g ill 30 61) 

D.\S and at harvest respeetivehj. iltilliher I )t tic 'wers plant I (II ).55. (,.88 and 1.28 at 

31). 60 l')AS and at harvest respecrivelv). number of pods plant . 11 	ituinlar of 

seeds pod I  (14,77), grain ekEd (1376.01) kg ha ) :l11cl lianest iiidex 40,84" ) were 

achieve wItII the cc H11I)tIlatiOn of 11(14.. lint the highest 1(10(1 seed veeiglii 148.6T' g)  \.'aS 

unind [ron) 110, In ease of chloropin II content, the liithest (UT 1(17 mu :.0 and 

11,3330 trig g at 6631nl and 645, respect ivelv) was also )btained [ton) i ( 

ii'eatiiient \gain, in terms of Relative Water cotitent (RW( ). the highesi result 

(K-I. I 2''; was iihtaiiicd trot)) I ( ; 



CHAPTER I 

I N 'F RODE CT ION 

I he major Ieiumes in Asia are chickpea. ( Clew' w -kiduan I). pieonpca ( ('oie,,i:,.' 

ij('i I . ). and in unghea i) ( Viw UI rulww L. ) Ni tiiijiea ii is a 	a nii season CrOI 

reqtiiriiia 90-120 days ol trost free conditions 4m planting to malufltv. Adequate 

rainllill is required from Ilowerig to late pod till in order to ensure good ield. 

Product ion ol mung beans are worseliiflu with the rapid expansion ot water-stresced 

areas of the orkl (PosEd. 2000). Yield of iiitiiiiiheaii is more dependent on adequate 

supply of water than on an\ other single enironmental Ilictor (K ranier and Boyer 

997). Among the torabte characters of grovin g m'nungbean. lust growth, nitrogen 

fixation capability, soil reiitoreemnent and prevention oh soil erosion are in top. 

Niunubean is popular as inter croy or as mixed crop with cash crops. Ihe rice-" heat 

cropping system is practiced on 26 nil I lion ha iii Soul Ii and East Asia t Abro ci a'.. 

1997: 1imsinzi and (_onnor . 2007). Includuig niungbean in the rice rotation system 

has diversi lied and strengthened the cropping system, alleviated the disadvantages Ut 

the cereal—cereal cropping svstelli. and improved the protltieti it\ of' the soil. 

Mtinghean enriches the soil and breaks the soil luitigue catised by cereal—cereal 

rotations. Inclusion munghean 1 a rice rotation s stem has increased the yield 

ol padd\ and the liconic uI fttrners in Punjali ( Veinberger.2(lO3 ). 

Among the pulse crops. niutighean ( Vigit(j racliala I .. ) has special iinportallce in 

intensive eroii production of' die country for its short growing period (Ahnied ci al.. 

1978). In Bangladesh. mungbean ranks third in acreage and production but ranks 

liNt in Inaricet price. Ni u nghcau grai ii contains 5 I 1i carbohydrates. 26% protein. I () 

moisture. 41' ;) mineral and 35A vitamins (Katil. l92). l'he green plants can also he used 

as anintal ted and its residues have capacity to improve soil Fertility thus increase the 

productivitY of land. It ma\ play an important role to stippleimient protein in the cereal-

based lo -protein diet of the people of Bangladesh, hut the acreage and production of' 

munghean is steadily declining (BBS. 20t)5. IS dry period of Kluiril-i is 1101 

1 



lavorable br inungbean germillatton. Khan '-Il period is oCetipiell 1w I ransphtnted 

Anian rice. Cultivation ob high yielding varieties a wheat and winter rice have 

occupied consikrahle land stutable flr munghean cuhivation in late robi season. 

Reside this. low yield potential it\' of these crops is responsible br dccli n lug the area 

and production. 

the average yield of mungbean is 0.69 t ha (13 US. 2005). which is 'ery poor in 

comparison to munghean grow ing countries in the world. There are many reasonS ()i 

tower yield ob iiiunghean. lertili er and irrigatiohl mnaitagemenis are less important in 

nituiebeaim specially in Lharif-ll season. 

Iii ftmniIadcsli. Kharil'-1 muungbean isar;iinled crop. which grows on residual soil 

iiioisture. \1unibean responses tavorablv to added water resulting in higher iclths. 

especially 	hen irrigation is given at the time ui Ilowering in khiarit-I season (Miali 

and Carangal. 198th One or two irrigation is useful to obtani higher ields. lii 

stihililler cultivation when temperature is hiuh. relative humidity i' low and e apt'-

transpiration is greater. 3-4 irrigations may be needed to obtain higher yields of 

inunghean (I itt and Yadav. 1981). Irrigation during [lowering stage helps Ir 

retent ion ol lowers and pod development. 1-lence. the proper mi2llt have the posit i C 

died on niaxiimnztng seed yield iii mungbean. 

Gibberellie acid ((IA) is known to be importantly concerned in the reguLation oh plant 

responses to the external envinmment (Chakrabarti and Muklierii. 201103) Also. 

application at another plant growth bio-regtilator has increased the salt tolerance of 

many crop plants Cl larouii ci al.. 1991. I loque and I laque. 2002). t \ has also been 

shown to at 1ev late the etiects of salt stress on water use C tilciency t A Idesuqu) antI 

hhrahiin. 2001). 

Plant growth regulators are t.tsed to change the morphological characters in many 

crops. (,rowtli remiulator NAA kaphtlialene acetic acid) ma) inhitietice on the 

lactors. \Nllicll are aeeelerainit& the morphological characters of mungbean. Yield 



characters are positively or ncuanvely related \\ liii  morphological cliarzicters. •l here 

are scopes 11w improving yield through changing the morphological characters h> 

using plant growth regulators P( iRs) and maniptilatioti ol' di Ikrent iiiailageiflcnt 

practices like irrigation. Recently, there has been global reali,zmtion ol the important 

role of PGRs in agriculture br better 1rowth1 and yield of crop. Muiiy developed 

coutil des like .Iapan. China. Poland and South Korea etc, have long been using PCRs 

hoc improving crop vicid. A large number oh' research works with N AA has been 

carried out in nianv crops all over the world. But research 	ork \' ith (iA on 

ehanuing the morphological characters of mungbean under irrigated and non- 

irrigated condition is first time in Bangladesh. 

considering the above vie s the present study as undertaken with the tl lo jig 

object yes: 

a) ho study the individual etThci of irrigation and CiA; on chlorophyll content. 

relative water content. growth and yield of nitinebean. and 

b 	ho hnd out the suitable concentration ol CiA \\ith  irrigation br the best 

pertornianee re2arding chlorophyll content. relative water content. groth and 

yield oh mnungbean. 

3 



Cl I.4IrF:lz II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

An attempt has been made iii this chapter to lireselit it brief rcvie\s ol resc;ircli iii 

relation to irrwatioil requirenlelils and growth regulators ellecis iii cliliereiit pulse 

crops. It is an established fact that plain gro tli reuulators are substances. 	liich 

a lThct the £!rowtll and de elopnient of plants sigili heantiv (N ickefl. 1992).  In recent 

ears. many seienl isis are engaged to change the p:ttterii ol grow tli and development 

ol plants br lonu tinle 10 achieve higher v iekl bene lit. Among di t1reni gro' th 

regulators. CiA, uLtpIitI)alene acetic acid etc. have been burnt to ha' C considerable 

eliect on ilie urowth. yield and yield contributing characters ol dilierent pulse crops 

along with munebean. In 11an2lades11. pulse crops are generally grown V itIiv ithiunt 

irri2ation. I bowever. there is C\ itlenec that the 	eld ol ptdse can he nercased 

substantially by using adequate moisture. Pulses. ahhougli lix nitrogen from 

atmosphere. it is evident that nitrogen application become helpful to increase the 

ield lurtheruiure. literature revealed that irrigation and gro" th regulators interact 

each other to increase pulse yield (lain v/ at. 1995). Available literatures have been 

reviewed in this reuard and presented below. 

Lihrary) 

2.1 Effects of irrigation on inunglican 

Water stress reduces plant growth amid yield. However. w;iter stress that exists at the 

reproductive stage severely aiThets grain yield ol nitingbean more than its occurrence 

at other stages (ihonias d at. 2004). In addition. time time of liowering and maturity 

was shortened tinder si ress compared to 	eIl-atered conditions. I .eport v/ cii.. 

2006) lnintl that pott product ion of chickpea was mimore a li'ceted h early potkl i ng 

ater stress tItan by late podding ater stress. 

4 



lolerance to abiotic stresses is very complex at the cellular levels ol the whole plant 

(Asliral and I lards. 200-I). lius is iii part due to the complexity ol interactions 

between siress (actors and various moleculal% biochemical and physiological 

phcnuiicii;t aIlcctiiig 1)13111 growth antI development ( Zhti. 2001 . Water stress is 

considered principal environmental lbctor liniiting growil) and yield ( Sarrgiikkara ci 

al.. 2(H) I). 

in the arid and semi-arid rciions. water deFicit is the main Uictor that limits crops 

perloriiiaiice. I imitation of waler source. irregular annual raintlill during gn)\uh 

season and lack of sources managen)Cilt cause severe decreasing in crops icltl at 

these regions 1 Fack. (996). lhcrelre, drought stress during gro' th season is an 

iuiportaiit probleni tinit need to attention (Khodabaildeh. 201)5). t sing crops with 

short-term growth is one oh the procedures to drouuht tolerance in tIr regions. 

Mtingbean is belong LU titbaceac Iiiniil that currently is grown it, dillereiti parts oF 

world and it have large role iii nutrition at developing countries (Dhmgra ci vi.. 

I 99 I ). I )tie to short-term growth. nitrogen tixatiol) capability, soil ieiti lorcement and 

prevention oF soil erosion, mungbean is superior to other plants br second culture. 

Mungbcan is the most common crops in most tropical and sub-tropical regions that 

cultivated alter harvesting oI'wheat and harvest beFore planting ol ;iutuntii crops 

lntrmations is available on the time of irrigation and water rcquirciiicnt of his crop 

Lr 	tropical summer cI m'iatic conditiOi1s. hecattsc ol Ii n)itcd water resources. 

particularly in the newly reclaimed land in the northern part ui Fuvpt. intinghean crop 

have grow oil it diniinishing supply oh' soil water and are often subjected to water 

stress during the post flowering period causing significant yield reductions. Despite 

having a reputation For drought avoidance. l-laqquni and Pondc (1994). muiighcan 

:' icld has been slio n to he rcspons;ve to irrigation I )e costa and Shanmugathasan 

1996). as the' indicated that the treatments 	hich received irrivatiotl during 1\\o or 

more stages had signi licantly higher yield than those received irrigat 01) during on I) 

5 



one stage. 	hen at least two staee can be irrigated, irrigation tluriug flowering 

produced the highest yield gain when only one ;tage could he irriLLated. Sarkar (1992) 

stated that irrigation is an important laetor for higher production ii applied at critical 

ph' siological growth stages (flower initiation and pod tormation ). 

Thalooth ci al, (2006) curried out two uield experiments at the Agricultural 

Experimental Station ol' National Research Centre. at Slialakan. Kaluhia ( lovernorale 

tiuring the summer seasons or 2002 and 2003 to sttidv the clicci or boliar application 

or zine_ potassiuni or magnesitini on growth. yield and yield components and sonic 

chemical constituents or niunghean plants grown under water stress conditions 

missing one irrtuation at vegetative, flowering and pod [orniation growth stages). 

1 he resti Its revealed that iii issing one irrigation at any of' tIre three studied stages 

significant I> reduced all the tested growth parameters. kid and v ield components as 

velI as photosynthetic pigments content as compared vi tli unstressed plants 

(control). I lowever. subjecting niungheaii plants to moisture stress at \cgetilti\e NUTC 

had the most negative effect on growth parameteN. Meanwhile. stress at a pot1 

formation stage produced the least yickl and yield components valties. On the other 

hand, water stress had a stimulating e lThct on prol inc and crude protein contents. '[he 

present study also indicate that foliar application of 71). K or Mg had a positi'. e eI'l'ect 

oii growth ltIraileters. ield and 'ield components but K application surpassed the 

two other nutrients. 

law tik (20(18 ) condticted a pot experiment lo study the effect of' extension (If' 

irrigation interval (2.5. and IC) days) on £ZrO\Vtll. yield and metabolic changes in 

niunghean t 1 •/g;w rac/uth/ I.) var. VU 1000 in addition to potassiomag application. 

Generally, fresh. (1Ev weights and yield were sienilicantly reduced under water stress 

treatments. treatment with K hiotrtilizer to some extent mitigated the effect or 

drought stress. The greatest vegetative growth was obtained for plants irrigated ever) 

two days and treated with potassiomag. while the greatest seed yield was obtained fllr 

pI2tIlts irrigated e er li e days and treated with potassioil)ag. ()smoprotectants such 

6 



as total soluble sugars. prolme and glvct lie hetaine increased in plants subjected to 

water stress. it could he colic itided. that to maximize mutighean v lets.!. irrigation 

should be extended through all phenological stages. specially the flow eriitg and the 

pod- till Ii g stages. 

Asaduzzanian ci ai. (2008) conducted an experiment at the experi iiient held of the 

Department or Aeronomy. 	Slier-e-I3atigla Aerictilttual 	t niversily: 	I )liak;i. 

Bangladesh to evaluate the elleet of nitrogeli and irrigation iiianagenleilts on dr> 

matter accumulation and yield or iiiunghean ( Jg,ia fliditlu? I . ) cv. BA RI mung-5 

during the period From March to May 2006. 1 he trial comprised of ten treatnielits 

such as ii zNo  trtilizcr and irrigation (control). I:20 kg N ha1  as basal. lc2() kg 

N ha 1  as basal 	one irrigation at (lower initiation stage. I) 30 kg N ha1  as basal. 

Ti-  30 kg N ha1  as basal + one irrigation at flower initiation stage. I1-'40 kg N 

ha1  as basal. 1740 kg N had  as basal 	one irrigation at flower initiation stage. 

Tr tO kg N ha1  as basal and ID kg N ha'1  as split one irrigation at lirst Ilowerilig 

stage. Ic 15 kg N ha' as basal and 15 kg N ha1  as split 'one irrigation at flower 

uiitiation stage and I i 	20 k- g N ha1  as basal and 20 kg N ha ' as split oIie 

irrigation at 11ovcr initiation stage. Irrespective or treatment s.Ii fl'ereuees the 

nitingbctsi plant as a pulse crop showed a lag phase tr sIo 	tin matter 

production in cady growth stage (up to IC) DAS) that increase tip to harvest. 

Application of 30 kg N ha' as basal with one irrigation at Flower initiation stage (35 

l)AS) signihieuitly iniproved dry matter aecunitilation. This greater dr) tnalter 

production eventually partitioned to pods per plant. seeds per plant and I ()t)t)-secd 

eight which is get her resulted w ith maxinittnl seed yield per plant ( 5.53 g ) or  

heetare (1.65 t ) . A functional positive relationship was observed in with pods Pt 

plant and seeds per llIitnt. 

Sonic experiments show that iiungbean contrary to poptizir belieF. cannot tolerate 

drought stress (ltfiei shirvan and Asgharipur. 2009) but there are little reports about 

negative elUets or drought stress on yield and physiological characteristics or  
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mttiu'beztii. Ilierelore. this experiment was carried out with aim o understanding ihe 

e i'ftet oF drought stress (ItIr!ilg '. egetat ftC and reproductive stages on some 

ph' siolouieal traits. yield and yield eonipoilents of nituigbeutt. 

Al iahnioradi e, al. (20 I I) carried cult a field experiment as randomized complete 

block design 	iUi three treatments and three repliczttioiis in order to investigation ol 

resistance ol' mtingbean and it, ph' siological responses to drought stress. I his 

research 	as done at agriculture l'actilty. Razi university of Kerinanshah. Iran. Water 

treat ments sere control (no drought stress) (Si ). drought stress dtiriiig egetalive 

unnK stage (S2 ) and drought stress during i'epwdttetive growth stage (S ). Results 

showed that there as no significant di fftrenee bet cell control and dn night stress 

during reprodueti ye growth stage about yield and yield coinponeilts. hut drought 

stress citiring 	egetai e growth siage decreased sign i tieantiv yield and yield 

components. Sttmtiv ol chlorophyll Ptmoresceitee sliowetl it signi licant di Ilerence 

bet ccii S treatment with Si and S treatments on Perlbrniance Index (Fl) Also. 

max i mini quantum efficiency of photosvsteni II ( Nv Em) in Si and S treatments had 

regular process. bitt in .5: treatnient was out o I regular process. I however, these 

results obtained 	hi Ic that th lThrence between each three treatnietits about Relati' e 

Water Content RWC) was siettilicant. 

Rana'vake el al. Ml I ) curried otit a pot experinletit at Faculty of Agriculture. 

I 'ni\ersil' of Ruhtmn;i. Mapalana. Sri I .anka. [he present reveals the response ol 

Mtimigbeaii br the waler stress at three difFerent gro'' tlt stages: three necks atier 

planting (3 W APi. six v ceks a 11cr planting (6 WA F) and eight weeks a 11cr planting 

($ W AP ). Plant height, number of leaves, number of floral buds dry matter n eight of 

shoot system. iittmnhcr ol' lateral roots. length oF tap root. itiunher oh root nodules. and 

dry matter weight of root system nere measured a tier one week t•eeo\ Cr' 1,eriod in 

stressed plants at three di lThrent growth stages and in rele' ant control plants. Water 

stress sign i Iieantiv a IThets on each measured parameter at 6 \Vi\ P n lien the flowering 

and pod lilling ttage oh' niunghean and only number of leaves 	as signi licantly 



aliecied at the S WAP. Further, all ihe we;istiretl parameters were siiiiIicanil) 

aEiieIed at .3 WAP tinder drought stress other than IC11,1LIJ of tap loot alid number of 

nodules per plant. Number of floral buk and number of pods were not a heeled by 

the drowiht stress at $ WAII  iliOttL!h there IS lit) economical value of these characters 

as the pod hilling el'hieiene is low in munghean I inder drought stress. 

Ibrali; iii and Al- tiass tin I (2012)    conducted t\\o held experiifleflts.Lt Al .-A,hiar 

harm. I:tettltv oh Agriculture Assitit Uraneb. Egypt in 2009 and 2(111) seasOns to 4tlth) 

the etci of irrniation intervals. phOsl)hiOflIS and potLissittlu hertili,ation on 

pi'odticii\11y and chemical content of niuiighean ( i'Rpia i'euiiiitt: I . 	lie/cL) C' 

ka 	mv- I. Results sho ccl that Increasing period between ilTigatiolis From IC) to 20 

days caused irrigation m(ervals Significantly decreased for plant height at harvest. 

number Of branches per plant. number of pods per plant. vieltl of pods  Per pltnt. 

yield of seeds per plant and viekl oF seeds per pod. in both seasons and number of 

seeds per pod in the second season on I\ - also potassilini % in the two seasons and 

phosphorus % in the second season univ. hile protein 	increased h irrigation 

iten als. ( )n the other hand im1creasin5i the riues of phosphiortis :111(1 poiassititi tip II) 

(3(1 kg I':ft 	36 kg K() 	ltlj. Led to s nilmeant increase in ' kIth and 	iehtI 

eomnponents and chemical constituents compared 	ith the other treatments in both 

seasons. Interactioti between irrigation intervals. phosphorus and potassium 	rates 

were significant Ibr number of pods per plant. number of seeds  Per pod. protein 

pereelitage and potassi uni percentage in the first season. 



2.2 l:ftt'ct of grow iii regulators 

Ketaiva ci at. (I 91)1) conducted an experiment viLh lour grow iii regulators, such as. 

CCC ( ehiormequat ). NAA. CiA,. and I riaeontanol and sprayed at 25.50 and 75 thts 

alter sowitia ( DAS ) on eroundnut. In that experiment. they observed that where NAA 

was lotind to be most effective one in increasing the plant heuht. Application or ID 

01 20 ppm pianohx (NAA) on Lffouiiidiilit cv. 1)113-30 increased the dr\ matter 

production when compared to the untreated control (Navalagatti ci o/.. 1991 

Kelaiva ci al. 1991) also stated that spraying with 40 ppm of NAA and (A on 

2rounhlnut cv. ( K2 increased 1000 seed weiuht. 

.aksliniatnma and Rao ( 1996)   conducted a 11cM experi merit during the rahi season it 

lLjendralflgar.Andhra Pradesh Blackgrani was sprayed \\itll  0.5. 10 or 20 ppill  

NAA and/or G A at 50% flowering stage. 'I hey lotiiid that app1 ication of NAA 

increased plant heiht ol blackiram. lhe ako lound that blackgrani w hen sprayed 

w ith 20 ppm of N ,\i\ at 50 % llowien ng stage decreased flower drop and increased 

seed ield. 

Si ngh ci at. 1982)   conducted an experiment on groumndnut to determine i he effect of 

NAA. Ylie observed that two loliar spra\ of I 00-ppm planolix (NAA) to grouidnttt 

at 40 and 50 days a icr sow ing increased the number of leaves per plant. 

I )as and Prasad (2003) conducted a studs' on sands ela loam soil in New Delhi. 

India. during summer 1999. The treatments eoinprised of tlirce mntimigbetn cultiars 

and I w o levels of ( A. (20 and 40 ppm). Ci A spra'ed at 30 days a tier sow ing and at 

i1oweri stages and both the concentrations of UA siinilieantI increased the 

number o Iezm.es. total dr matter production. number of flowers, number of pods tier 

(çg (uhrat'ñ 
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plant. pod len2th. number of seeds icr pod. 1000 grain cight and grain yield ol 

'titunier niunghcaii 

I_ce (1990) lound that soakin2 of L'.rotlndnut seeds in SOltItioliS ol C). 0_ and 11)0 ppm 

or (IA beluire SOW lug produced plants with greater number o r Ilowers than those of 

the Ctiiiti\)I. 

padhva ( 1994) conducted it field experiment at Faizabad. t ttar Pradesh. Chickpea 

cv. K-850 was treated with M.  20 or 30 ppm of (jAt at bud initiation and pod 

lkwmat ion stages. It was reported that growth regtilator increased the number of 

11m ers. Seed yield was general lv increased by the gnn th regulator and it v ;i 

highest v ith 20 ppm. 

Shurina ci a/. (1989)   conducted it licld trial with lohiar apjilicatioii' ut ( iA3  at 

anthiesis and to days later on mungbean. Results revealed that the NAA application 

increased the ntiinher or pods per plant. the number of seeds per pod. 1000 seed 

veight and secd v icid. Kal ila ci al. (1995)    also reported that the regulatory effect of 

\3 on number ol pod ol i11tIi12hLiti1. 

Subbian and Chanly 4 1982 iieiitioned thai t''o Uiiar sprays 01 •TO-ppni pianohx 

NN,\) Wien applied to summer inttiighean at the flower initiation stage and IS da s 

later sipnil licantly increased the secd yield. 

l3ai Cl al. ( 1987) investiL&ated the cIeI of growth regulators (NAA and GM on the 

ield pertorniance of mungbeaii. I Iley ftniiid that 25 ppm of >.A\ and 50 ppni ol G\ 

increased the icid of mungbean lien compared with control. 

.Iaisval and Uhambil (1989) conducted a field experiment to tleternilne the cl'l'cct or  

groth regulators on imingbean. It \as observed that ON and NAA resulted in the 

reduction of ) ield and ield components. 
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Islam (2010)   carried out a ,it 	in the Department ol Crop Rotan . I3angladeli 

Aericuittiral I niversit\ . Mymensingh_ ftuiiiadesh during 2005 to investigate the 

eliet of' (1Afl\ (a mixture of CiA:. and, ARM on inorpholgical characters. yield and 

yield attributes of black gram. Four levels ol' ( ;Aw\ (025. 0.50. 1.0 and 20 imvl) 

alongV'ith a control (fresh water) were studied in a randoniietl complete block 

design with ftiur replications. I lie results revealed that ( IAI3A a 	1(1 mgI 

signiheantly increased the platit height. nunihet' of branches per plant. number of  

leaves per plan. total chlorophyll content, number of pods per plant, pod length. 

number ol seeds per pod and seed yield. Ile total ehloropliy II con tent a5 h iglier at 

1.0 mu (IA BA eonccntrat ion Among difkrent eoneetiiral ions C A BA i 1.0 mg 

periormcd better 1kw v ield and yield contributing characters. It gave the highest seed 

yield 1.50 tIm) against the lo et (I .3 t!ha) from control. 

2.3 interaction effect ol irrigation and growth regulators 

Akbari ci a1. (2008) carried out an experiment to study the effect of gibberellic acid 

oil agionomilie traits ol' green gram ( i'gI1a radiotci F.. Wilezek ) irrigated with di lThrent 

levels ol' saline water. Salt concentration ol water br treated \ere 0. 50. IOU arid 150 

mM NaC I and 200 mg I :1  gibberel lie acid 100 mg I :1  as seed 1,re-soak rig and IOU 

nig W as Ibliar application) were used. Each treatment previously soaked in 100 mg 

C;A 	oltition. sprayed with solution of 1(X) mug L' (iA at the stage of lknmr leaf 

plant 14 dt after emergence) as ftiliar application. Lxpernientation resLilts showed 

that irrigation with saline V'ater at levels of 50. 100 and ISO mM NaCI had 

progressive decrease of growth parameters. I)iIirent levels of saline V' ater \\ere  

reduced root and shoot lengths and dry veiglits oh shoot and roots. I lie highest seed 

yield (13 g/plant) related to treated number 5 (0 suM NaCl i (I(to mg L. as seed pre-

soaking - IOU tug 1._i as töliar application of gibberellie acid) and iilIo'ed by 

control () mM NaCl + ( I mu I:' gibberel I ic acid) (I 2 u/plant) which 	erc 

siwsiticailtl\ dilte i-ed loin others. Number of pods per plant 	as sight licailtI) 
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al1ctetl by (;A application and m:iximulfl biologicd yield (tflaI dr mailer) \ as 

recorded by treated number 5 (40.1 giplaiit ). 

Shohag ci al. (2008) conducted a study with muiwbeau ( Vgiia rod/ak' I ..) during the 

pcnod from February to May. 2007 to investigate the e fIct ol' two levels of irrigation 

(ll'ri2ited and non-irrigatedi and tive concentrations or gro\ th regulator (0.50. IO). 

15(1 and 200 ppm NAi\) on inorpholigieal parameters viz., plant height. root length. 

number of branches plant". itunther or Iea es plant". Irrigation sIit, ed siwlificant 

ellen on a hi these parameters except s(me geneticall) regulated characters. Among 

the concentrations oi uro' th reuulator. 200 ppm N\\ sIioved 
 relll;mrLable results on 

almost all these parameters. Ilie interaetiolls between irrigation and P( K sho' ed 

better pertbrmanee in most cases. the results revealed that Ni\i\ might he used under 

irrigated condition Ibr better perloi'mailce on morphological characters ol nituigLean. 
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(11\l'TER III 

MA1'EItIALS AND rvIETllOI)S 

hi this chapter. the details of dilièrcnt materials used and ucihodolog> 
Illti\\ cd  

during the expernietiud period are described. 

3.1 Ex1wrinienlal site 

The research work was carried out at the lirriii of Sher-c- Uan&a Acriculturat 

I niversity. l)liaka during the period from February 2012 to March 2012. the held 

\\ as  located at the southeast part ol the main acadenHc btiiId;ii. Ihe soti of [lie 

experilnental plots belonged to the agro ecological Lone Madlitiptir tract (A I .Z-2 ). 

3.2 Soil 

A soil sample from (1 - 	15 cia depth was collected I row experimental 	held . .1 lie 

phvsio-eheiiiical properties of the soil are presented in Appendix I. 

3.3 ('liniate 

(he experimental area is tinder the subtropical climate. (twil) [lie niintill 

heavy during khuri I season and scanty in Rahi season. the atmospheric lemperattires 

increased as the cr0" lug period proceeded in khari I season. Ilie eatliei con(litions 

ol crop urowlhi period such as il1onthl) mean ruinhirll klnm). mean Icinpefltttire Ct). 

stuishi lie hours and humidity (%) are presented in AppendiX 2. 

3.4 Planting material 

the \urieiy o
f intiiigheaii used for the present study was BARI riiuiig-.. 1 lie seeds Of 

 

this variety 	
ere collected from the Pulse Research Centre of Bangladesh 

AQricu(tural Research Institute (I3ARI). Gai.ipur. Betre sowing. (lie seeds 
	erc 

tested lir cernilnation in the laboratory and the perceniage oF gerinilialioti as iunth 

to be o\ erQO°o. the important characteristics of these varieties are mnentionelt bctoC 
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I3ARI niuug-3 

Plants are of average 50 - 55 cm height. I eaves are darker ween. I C the ariety is 

viloderatch resistant to cereospora leal SpOL and yello mosaic \ifllS. M:ixniuni pod 

yield is 1.2 - 1.3 ton per ha. Seeds contain 19 - 25% protein. 

3.5 I .a tid p re 	i-a (bit 

'I he land v as first opened v itli the tractor drawn disc plough. Plouglied soil was then 

brought into desirable fine tilili li 4 operations ol plotigh ig and hamn iii 	iili 

country plough and ladder. ihe swbhle and weeds were remoN ed 'I lie llrst ploughing 

and the linal land prepanition were done on 20 March and 27 N-larch 2012. 

respectively, Experimental land was divided into unit plots ll10 ing the design of 

experiment. 'Ulie plots were spaded one day betore planting and the basal dose of 

iertili,ers was incorporated thoroughly beIwe planting. 

3.6 Feiqihii.cr ap)liC:16011 

Urea, triple super phosphate ('ISP) and muriate of potash MOP) were used as source 

of uhirogeil. phosphorus and potassittin. respectivek li'ea. were applied a; the rate ol' 

45. lOU and 55 kg han. respecti'Cly (Alal ciaL. 1995) 

3.7 Treat metits of the experitneilt 

I he experiment was two laetorials with two levels of irrigation and Iie leek ol 

Factor A: I rrigatioht levels 

The IbI lowing irrigation levels crc imposed in the experinient: 

In 	 : 	No irrigatioli control 

It 	 lrriation at list hiowering 

stages at 15 l)AS 
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l;,ctor 13 	(rovtti  regulatt'r levels of (A 

ftc toIIoving GA levels were unposed in the experiment 

(1(1 	 0 PP 	(>4() (i/\) 

20 ppm (iA3 

(flU 	 40 ppm GA; 

Gul 	 60 ppm ( IV; 

Gso 	 RU ppm (i/\; 

Combining t\ o tactors. I 0 trcatnlefl S combination \% crc obtained; 

I i( 

1 1  (I. 

l( I 	(_iiU 

IU(ToI l (iou 

loGs 

3.8 E X I)C 1i flIell tat (lesign a iid lay out 

[he experinhelit 	
as laid out in a Randoinied Complete l3loek I )eSigii (l iC1Orial). 

1-och treatment as replicated three times. [liesiv of a unit plot
the 

distance between two adjzicent replications (block) WOS 1w and ro" -to-row distance 

\\ as  0.5 m. the inter block and inter row spaces were used as totpath and irrigation 

drainage channels. 

3.9 ( ;rtmmination test 

ciermuination test was perlornied betore Mm Iiig the  seeck iii the 11cM i'in 

petridishes. three liners of titter paper wele placed on petridishes and the lilter 

papers crc sohened with water. Seeds were distributed at random in liur 
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petridishes. lLaeh petridish contained 100 seeds. (.ierniination percentage \\aS 
 

calculated by using the tolloving lonutila: 

Number o I normal seedlings 

(ienuiflatioli(%) 	 - 	
I Ut) 

N umber oF seeds set tn tjernii nat ion 

3.10 Sowing of seeds in the field 

I he seeds of munubean were so" IIIn rows made 1w hand plouuh on March 29. 20 12. 

ftc seeds were sowli in solid rO'\ s in the liirrtn 	havi nu a depth of 2-3 ciii troni the 

soil stirtace. Rov to row distance \\ as  $0 em. 

3.11 I nterctilttiral operations 

3. I I . I I rrigit jolt a tid weed i 11° 

I rrigai ion water was applied as per treatments. The crop held was eetIed i ice: Orst 

weeding was done at 25 l)AS (d;tvS alter s(wing) and secon(' eeding at 40 
t)AS. 

I )eniarcation boundaries and drainage channels were also kept weed free. 

3.11.2 Protection against insect and pest 

Al early stage ol urowili. Ie\ 	vornl5 (AgroliS ipcilw:) and \ irti \ cett'N I .lasid I 

attacked (lie voting plants. io control these pests. I )iaviiioli 50 [C 	as spra> ed In 

niixiiig 11111 diav. ion pei liter water. 

3.12 Preparation and ap;)liCaliOlI of GA 

	

ftc (IA solution of 20. 40. 60 and $0 ppm eoncentritiolb 	crc prepared b) 

dissoIing 20. 40. 60 and 80 mg oF GA in I litre of distilled :tter respectivelY I o 

dissolve Ge\. little drops oF I 
n4 NaOI-1 solution was used and therea lter olunie \aS 

made h\ distilled water. GA; was applied in the tbrni OF line lölitr spra> 
s. I he 
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spraying was done at 25 1 )AS with the help ol a hand sprayer nut ii a) I Iea es were 

eomplctel) covered. 

3.13 ('rep sampling and data ci)lIcction 

I he lirsI crop sampling vas done al 30 l)AS and it was cotitinhleLt at an jniel\al of $ 

days. At each han cM. live plants were selected randcilnl> from cad t plot. I lie 

selected plants ol each plot \\ere 
 cut earethill) at the soil stirttee te ci. 1 lie heighh. 

flowers and pods were recorded separately, itie components were O\ Cli dried al (iO'U 

or 72 hours 10 record conslalit tin \\ eights. Total  dry mailer \\ as  deternil ied I') 

recording the dr weight of each portion ot the plants. 

3.14 I larvest and p05t harvest operations 

1 larvestitig was done when 90% of the pods became hro 	n to black in color. 	the 

nuutucd pods were collected h hand picking 1mm it pre demarcated area of I 	ni 	at 

the centre ole:teli pl''t .... 	ian estiii. the s;tiiiples 	crc stiii dried. 

3. I 5 Dat a collect iou 

the chita OIl the lollowiug parameters of live platits \\ crc  recorded at cacti harvest 

I ) I )a s to eniergenee 

2) Plant height (cn\ 

3; Total dr uiiattcr production per plant g) 

4 ) N timber ol h(w ers per phil N 

Number of pods per plants 

N uiiil'er of seeds ptt pod 

I ()0(i- seed weight 

S) Seed yield (kg ha 1 ) 

9) 	I-I ar' ccl index ( O)  

ID) Biochemical couistittteults 

I) 	total eli lorophy II content 
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111 	Relat j 'cc w ater conteni Ut \VC 

3.10 F roced ore of da I a collection 

the loIlo in 	uoecdttre \\eFe  taLeti lou 	e:itlflIU data liojil crop Held. 

3.16.1 PlanI height 

the heighis o1 live plants were measured with a meter scale tioiii the wtnimmd ie ci to 

the lop of the plantsurd the mean height \\US  e\prescd in cm. 

3.16.2 Total tI IV mailer prod ilel ion itr j)iahlt 

ftc diUcrent parls Iroill 5 rataIoiflI selected plants were separated. then dried in 

oven and \\ eight  was taken care liii ly. Flie sf111 it the plant pars constituted the total 

dry matter ofa single plant atier calculating average utiuc. 

3.16.3 No tither of Ilowers  P 	1)htlit 

Number ol touti lowers of live plants Ironi each plot was counted and the number 

a' expressed per plant basis. 

3. I 6.4 No iii her of 1)0(15 pet p Ia ul 

NtInlber oi total pods ol live plants Ironi each plot as counted and the miuniber \\it 
 

expressed per plant basis 

3.16.5 N timbers of seeds pet.  pod 

the number ol grain in each pod was also recorded Floul ten randomi> eleeted P0d 

at the lflIr'¼eSt. 
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3. I 6.6 Weight of 1000 seeds 

One thousand cleaned dried seeds were counted randoml flow each harvest sample 

and veighed 1w using a digital electric balance and the weight was exprcsed in 

Lirain. 

3.16.7 Seed yield (I hW') 

\Vellit ol seed oldie pre- demarcated area (I iii) at the centre ol each plot %\m laketi 

and then converted to t ha 

3. lbS I lanest ili(IeX (%) 

the harvest index was calculated on the ratio of grain yield to biological jeW and 

expressed in terms or percentage. It was calculated b using the liii lowing Ibrnmla 

Nuadd and I Iambi mi. 1970). 

Grain ield 	
lOt) I Ian est index .: 	

liologicat ield 

3. 16.9 Bloc he in lea I cotist ii tien ts 

3.16.9.1 Fatal di Ia rophyll con ten I 

(hloropliIl content was determined at 40 DAL lio;n the Ical samples usi ig the 

inethotk of Wake black. (1985). 

Reagen i: Acetone (St)'') 

Procedure: The fresh leaf samples of 0.OSg were taken in small vials containing It) 

ml of 80% acetone and coveted by ailLinhinitini 11il and preserved in the dark For 72 

hours. [hen reading was taken at 663 11w and 645 qin wave length' li a 

speetrophotoilteter Svstrouies UV-V IS I I 8). and the result was expressed as nig 

fresh weight ( (\v). 

The llwtuula 11w computing chlorophyll a. N and total ehhuirph II were- 
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(hhwtpli' II a 	13. 19 A(h 	2.57 Ao.i) 	Dl 

Chloroph),ll N (22.10 Ai —2.57 AJ DF 

lotill ehloroplill 	(7.93 Aw + 19.53 AI5) 

Where. 

= Absorhanee at 663 flUl wave le;uiths 

= Absorharice at 645 rni wave lengths 

7.93. 19.53. 13.19. 2.57. 22.10 and 5.26 are absorption co-ellicient 

to 
1)1: 	oil ution (actor - 

	. QQS 

3.16.9.2 Relative water content 
Relative ater conlent was estimated according to the method ol Castil In (1 996) and 

calculated in the leaves for each treatment. Samples (0.5 g) were saturated in 1001111 

distilled water Ir 48 Ii at 4cç in the dark .md their turgid weighb crc recorded. 

Ilien were oven-dried at 65CC jbr 48 Ii and their dr weiuhls were recorded. 

RW(' was calculated as follows: 

RWCC) NIVc l)WL(IW l)W)I l((l. 

Where. 

:\; Iresh veight 

DW = Dry weight 

- lurgid weight 

3.17 Analysis of data 

	

(he data collected nit ilitlerent parameters 	crc stati\ticall) ;in;II) icd it) obtain lie 

level 01 
signilicanee using the MS FAl -computer package progl;Ll1i de\ eloped by 

Rnssel (1986). 5% level oF signilleanee (Conic' and Come'. 1984) vas used to 

compare the mean di Ilerences among the treatmeilts Ihe analy sis of variance of the 

data on di Ifcrent parameters has been presented in (AppendiX 3). 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Present experiment \\ as  conducted vitli dilierent levels of irrigation and gro'\ th 

reulator (U /\:.) to study their elRets on summer mungbean. [he results regarding 

the e fflet ol' irrigatlo and (f\3 and their interactions on chlorophyll eontetlt. relative 

water content and yield oF mungbean are presented and discussed in this chapter. 

4.1.1 Plant height 

Results ol plant height have been presented in [able I. It is seen that ii :int height was 

siini iicantiv in Iluenced Lw (Lit lerent levels of irrigation. (jAs and their I nteractiotl 

Results showed that the highest plant height (25.07. 56.33 and 65.00 cm at 30. 60 

DAS and at harvest respectively) was achieved from I at all growth stages where the 

lo" est plant height (22.73. 52.67 and 62.66 em at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest 

respectively) was achieved trout I at all growth stages. These lindings are 

eonlortnity with the tindings of Ibrahini and Al- lassvwii (2012) 

In terms of' GA application. it was observed that the highest plant height (27.33. 

60.00. and 68.83 em at 30. (10 DAS and at harvest respectively) as obtained how 

( .. 	h ich was statisticall' identical with (ito at 30 and 60 DAS 	
here the lo est 

plaiit height (20.00. 49.50 and 57.83 em at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest respeeti vel. 

was achieve low (h) at all growth stages (Table I). The results obtained llont (.., 

and U u showed intermediate level of plant height at all 	
o gro\\ th  stages compared t 

highest and lowest plant height. The results obtained from the present stud) on plant 

height ms sintilar with Kelai)a et aT (1991) and Islam (2010). 

Interaction effect of irrigation and GAoa application had signihicLint effect on plant 

height at all grmsth stages. Results were presented that the highestplant height 

(28.67. 64.33 and 70.33 em at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest respectively) was tund 

from li(imi which was closely Ibliowed by l l(;,I(l 
 and I tCi:o at 30 DAS. On the other 
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hand Ltie locsL plant height (49.67 and 59.00 ciii respectively) sas obtained truth 

hUn at 60 DAS and at harvest respecti vet. 

table 1: Ftteci on plant height with irrigation. gro\\tI1  regulator and their interaction 

on chlorophyll C0111L'i'tt. water relation and N icId ol mungbean 

Ti-eatments 	 Plant height (cm 

-- 	jODAS 	 f6ODAS - 

urlgatioI? 
52.67 h 	 2607 1

1• h 
7 	 65() a15.0   

1 Is I o 	 264 	_ JlS1 	 1856  

Ethel of zivlt'tI? ,t'tLIIUW?  

CIII 	 30.67 c 	 L52.33 h 	- 	62.50 e 

G o ___________ 	35.00 h 	J2.S3 Ii 	 65.00 b  

thu 	36.50 a 	 [57.83 a 	 t 65J0) h 

	

GAO 37.33  a 	60.00 a 	 6$.83 a 

	

Gm, JJO 0°c 	 4950 c_jL_. 
ISlius 	 1.272 	 2.172 	 I 2.052 

Iflf( 	 andgi 	
- 

10U0 	 19.67 e 	 52.33 ci 	161.33 L1J .'. 

0uG2o 	
22.67 e 	 51.00 in 	 63.67 d dtftlbratyj: 

ftcoOtd 
6223 i 

lois 	19.67 c 	 49.33 g 	56.67 g 
21.67 CCI 	 L.33 dc 

	

2. 	

_ 	

dc  

	

66.33b 

7_ 
 

60.6b 	65.67 b 

64 	 70. 
I U 	28.67 	 33a 

49 	 59.0)1 2ft33de 	

- 

j.SDu5 	 1.809  

JTL 

In 	= 	No irngatiOi) 	 Go - U ppm (No (hA.;) 

ii 	Irrigation at First 	 - 20 ppm (A 

tioweririg stage 	 Gin 	40 P1)111 GA 
(Is 	60 pPn (ii\: 
(iso 	: 80 ppin (i,Vt 
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4.1.3 Fresh weight plant' 

Results ol fresh weight (g) have been 1,1esented in 1 able 2. Ironi result we cal) say 

that fresh weight plant' was signi iieantLy in Ilueneed by th Iferent level" of irrigation. 

00 and their interaction. Results showed that the highest fresh eight plant' (13.10. 

33.75 and 72.20 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest, respectively) vas achieved from Ii at 

a ll growth stages where the lowest fresh weight plant' (10.51. 26.Y7 and 63.70 g at 

30. 60 DAS and a; harvest respectively) was achieved from l at ztI I grow th stages. 

Similar result was bond by 1 aw IlL (2008). 

Iii terms of (iA' application. it was observed that the highest fresh veigIit 

(15.08. 37.00. and 0.25 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest respective!>) was obtained 

Irom G( where the low est fresh weight plant' (7.5.3. 22.38 and 56.00 g at 30. 60 

DAS and at harvest respectively) was achieve from (;,)at all growth stages (Fable 2). 

the results obtained from G.w and  CiNt, showed intermediate level of fresh w eiuht 

plant" at all growth stages compared io highest and lowest fresh weight 

Interaction etThet (ii' irrifiatiOn and (iA3 application had significant elThet on fresh 

w eiaht plant" at all grow di staues. Results were presented in table 2 shows that the 

highest fresh weight plant clo,30. 38.50 and 84 .0( ) at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. 

respectively) was tinind from I ,G60 which w as signi ticanttv cli (Thrent from all other 

treatments. On the other hand the lowest fresh eight plant" (6.64. 19.50 and 5433 g 

respectively) was obtained from I"M at 30, 60 DAS and at harvest respect I vet> which 

was close!>: Ibi lowed by I ,(i'o at 40 DAS. The treaI.nent combinations 	I U.n and 

LoGw, also showed comparatively higher fresh weight plant' at all 	th stages hut 

significantly dilterent Ironi all other treatments . i\gain. I K In and 1(1:, showed 

coparat ivety lower li'esh weight plant'' at all growth stages compared to highe ni 	
st 

fresh weight p1 ant'' . the results obtained Crc nii all other treatment coni hi nations 

showed intermediate level of fresh weight plant' at all growth stages. 
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I  Jj/uZTg,anrii;egu/aio' 
75 	d E228 d 56.00 c 

(no - 1157 	c  3025 c -- 	61S.00 c 	- 

Gio 13.52 	h  .3L75h____ 70.50 h 

15.08 	a 37M0a  SO— a 

Ggt l 11 	31 	c 30.43 	c  .I±L - 
j17062  1.326 - 

hzic'raruon 'ffi'ci 0/ .,.,g1/,o,?(,,uI g,on th / egnIutol - 	- . - 
o.ô-IOh 19.50 h 

9.840  25.631'g ___ j61.67  17,  

6.50I' 60.  L' 

Th he I 35.50 	c 76. 

127.70  T4in 	F 	- 
IuAISfl 	 tU..'.J 	S  - 

I U: 	I .,.iO 	ed 	 j4.S 	C 

I I U-n, 	15.1$ 	at) 	______ 	37.00 	h 

(6.30 a 	38.50 a 

112.29 	(ic 	33.17 	d 

1.356 	 0.9536 	- 

CV(%) 	___.278 	7.669 

VI' 

ct-
çt- 

57.67 It 
74.33 d - 

79.00 h 

66.00 C 

- 	L71 

8.154 

Table 2: Elict o iirrivation. urovth regulator and their interaCtL011 on fresh weight 

p I ant - o mu ii ghea ii 

Treatments 	 - 	!TcSI night pjinrj) 

30 DAS 	 I 60 DAS 	 At harvest  

I of wngahiofl 
i 	 10.5th  

Ii 	 13. tO a 	 I 33.75 a 	72.20 a  

HStL - 1.364 	 T1685  

10 	No irrivatinhI 
- 	I rngat ion at ti rst 

Ilo\VCring stage 

Go 0 ppm (No GA)) 
- 	20 ppm CAt 
= 	40 ppm UA: 

161 - 	60 Ppni GA) 
0 ppm (3A3 
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4.1.4 Dry weight l)laflt' 

Dry weight g) plant1  has been presented in table 3 to observe signilicanee level 

regarding the present stuck. It \ as seen that clr weight plaiilT1  was signi licantly 

iii ilueneed by di flerent levels ol i rri2ZttiOtl. U i\; and their iilteractioth Results stio" ed 

that the highest dry weight plaiir1  (3.70. 8.72 and 12.0$ g at 30. 60 I)AS and at 

harvest respectively) was achieved troll) ii at all rt)\ th stages where the lowest dry 

weight plaur' (2.98. 6.96 and 10.63 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest respectively) 'as 

achieved from Io at all growth stages. Simi tar result was found by fa' Ilk (200$). 

Asadu/.zamafl et cii. (200$) and Ranawake c/ al. 120 11 ). 

In terlls ol GA application. it svas observed that the highest dry weight planr' (4.26. 

9.54 and 13.39 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest respectively) as obtained Iioni (IN. 

where the lowest dr\ weight plaiti' (2.14. S •79 and 9.38 g at 30. 60 1)AS and at 

harvest respectively) was achieved from Q at all growth stages ( I able 3). Ihe results 

obtained ll'Oln 6.81 and (Is showed intermediate level or dry weight planu' at all 

growth stages compared to highest and lowest result. The results ohtaiied from the 

present was con irmity with the lindings of Ketaiyu ci al ( 1991  ) and Das and Prasad 

(2003). 

I iiteraetiotl effect or irrigation and (I A.; application had sign' tieant eliet on dry 

veiglil at all grotli stages. Results were presented in table 4 that the highest di 

eight plant4  (4.58. 9.92 and 14.0 I a at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest respectively) was 

Uwnd frolil I iGo which was signi ileantly di tkrent from all other treatn1eIlt. (in the 

other hand the lowest dry weight plant (129.  5.0 I and 9.0$ g respective1) ) \\ as 
 

obtained from hUn at3O. 60 I )AS and at harvest respectively which was also 

signi heantly di ftrent from all other treatments. The treatment combinations of I Cijo. 

Ii (: and luGw., also showed comparatively higher dry weight plani' at all gm\ th 

stages but signilicantly dilThrent from all other treatments. Again. I Go and 
IIG2n and 

1(10 showed eomparativei lower dry weight 	p
lant at all growth stages compared 
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to highest dr 	weight planu . the results obtained Ironi all other treatmeilL 

CuinhI IuLl iOflS sliowet! iniei'niedutte level ot dry weight plam att all grow ih stages. 

Si ni tar results were found Irom I lie tiudings oF Akbari ci vi. (200$). 

1ahle 3: Fli'eet ol irrigation. growth regulator and their interactioli on Jr \s etghl 

ptaiiu o f niunghcan 

Frea I nients 	1 	 - 
30 I)AS 

b/h'et ()IilTiYCl!iUli 

-- 	i)ryveighfpJaiiIjg 

60 l)AS 	 Al harvest 

198b 

It 	 3 7()  

14 

'1 IOrfl%t'IJ? ,rc'ztItItoi 

	

6.96 h 		 L!Y N 

	

a 	 1108

1.389 

	a 	- 

1.624 

114 (1 - 	5.79(1  L 938c 

3.27 e c  11.39 	C 
6211 ____ 

3.81 	N   8.22 N   11.75 	N 

Con 4.26 	it _J_9.54a 1 13.39 a - 
c   7.88 c  

j213 jj) 3758 --___ 040 

In! c'raciio;z effect of wrgn/io'l cIicI_t/oit!Ii regieiaw" __________ 

loGo  3.89 u f .0! 	h 	_______________ 9.08 I 

2.79 e _____ 760i 1030 u 

jnG10 3.33 	d  6O I  lois; 

3.94 c 9.15 	e 12.77 	e 

10.73 	l 
2.38 	1  6.56 g 9.667 h 

3.76e - 5.97 c  12.47 	ci 

4.29 N 9.57 N  33.23 	b 

SXa  9.92 a   Lt.OIa 

tiCst 3.49 	(1 11   8.60 d  HM2 e 

I SD ' 71.1879  0.2486  0.26(12 

L 	\jt) 
 

____ 
7.468 .iJL - 

No irrigation (in 	- 	0 ppjj (No GAS) 

I lrnuatioii 	at 	tirsi 020 	-- 	20 ppm Cie\.; 

lloweriiig stage (io 	- 	40 ppm GA 
60 ppm GA; 

Gs, 	o l'P° 
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4. I .5 N ii in her of flowers plan t 

Number of lloc;s plantd has been presented in Fable -1 to observe signi licance lc ci 

regard tm the present study. it was seen that number of flowers planr was 

signi icantl influenced In different levels of irrigation. GA and their interact ion. 

Results showed that the highest number of flowers planu' (8.22. 4.88 and 2.96 at 30. 

60 and 80 DAS respectively) was achieved troin Ii at all ero\vtl1 stages where the 

lowest number of llovvers planu' (7.04.3.96 and 2.43 at 3(). 60 and 8() DAS 

respectively) was achieved from In at all growth stages. Similar results were ohser ed 

froni (lie lindinis of Sarkar (1992) 1hal001h Cl 0/. (2006) and l(anaake cl (ii 

(20111. 

lit ternis ofGA1 application, it was observed that the highest number of floweN plant' 

(9.44. 5.62. and 3.69 at 30. 60 and 80 DAS respectively) as obtained from (inn 

here the lowest nti,nber of flowers planu' (5.89. 3.45 and 1.61 at 30. 60 and 80 

DAS respectively) was achieve from Go at all growth stages (Fable 4). Ihe results 

obtained from Gin showed intermediate level of number of tloers plant' at all 

growth stages compared to highest and lowest number of flowers plant . Similar 

results \ crc also observed front the findings of A rora c/ W. (1498).  I his and Pras,d 

(2003). I .akshmamma and Rao ( 1990)   and Upadhyay ( 1994). 

Interaction effect of irrigation and 0A3 application had significant effect on number 

of [lowers planrl  at all growth stages. Results were presenteci in tztble 4 that the 

highest number of flowers plant' (I 0.55. (I.88 and 4.2$ at 30. 60 and 80 I )AS 

respectively) was found From ii (itto which was significantly di fI'erent from all other 

treatments. ftc treatment combinations of IoCi(n. 10G io and I Ui 	shoed 

comparatively higher number of flowers plant at all growth stages. 

Oil the other hand the lowest number of flowers plant" (5.77. 3.40 and 1.55 at 30.60 

and $0 DAS respectively) was obtained from bUn which was also signi licant lv 

different horn all other treatments. 'Ike treatment combinations of loOlo and I (i 
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showed comparatively lower nunther ot flowers planr t  at all growth stages compared 

to highest number of [lowers pRior . The results obta ned from all other treatnicifi 

combinations showed intermediate level ol iittniher oF liowers 111,1111-1 at all grow %Ii 

stages. 

Fable 4: F Flci on number oI Ilowers planr with irrigation, growth regulator and their 

interaction Oti chlorophyll content, water relation and yield olnitingbean 

'l'reatiiients 	 Number of flowers plant4  

30 DAS 	60 DAS 	 SODAS  

	

7.04 h 	3.96 b 	 2.43 b  

	

8.22 a 	4.88 a 	 2.96  

	

,J 0L88 	______ oo1 	 10.142 

El/iTt of ,wowt/1 rec.'zt/ator  

	

5.89 d 	.45 e 	 11.61(1  

(c  	7 C 393d  

	

I (ho 	t 8.40 h 	4.98h 	 j27 I'___  

	

9.44a 	5.62 a 	3.69 a 

	

7J0c  	4.13c 	 2.53e 

	

fJ:M 	0.648 	0.488  	o .266 

lute/act ioneffect o/irrituio?i (1/1(1 growth_reginakr 

	

5,77 I' 	3.40d 	1.55 g fi 
-'jNi !.  
flific 	

'N= 

[oCx0 	j 6.99 d 	4.1) c 	2.40  

	

11G 	¶Tboe 	 3.49d 	1 .60 u  

	

8.10 c 	4.20 c  

	

9.24 h 	5.74 b 	3.55 b 

4.28  

	

7.21 (I 	4.1(1 c 	2.6)  

I I 51)0.05 	 0.846 	0.562  

	

6.384 	18 .366  

- 	No irngfltioll 	 Go 	- 0 ppm (No GA3) 

Irrigation at Iirsl 	 (20 	20 ppm GA? 

t10 ering stage 	 Go 	- 40 ppiii GA 
60 ppill (IA3 

Gx" -  SO pp  GA.; 



4.2 V 1cM and v kid eon I rihu t I rig pant meters 

4.2.1 Nit in her of potis placit 

Results on number of pods plani has been presented in Table 5 regarding the present 

r 01' pods planu was sigm ticantly in Ilueneed by di lieretit study. It is seen that numbe  

levels ol irrigation. UQ and their niteraetion. Results shoed that the highest number 

ol pods p1mw ( I I .05) was achieved froth h where the lowest number of pods planu 

On?) ms achieved from In  at the time of harvest. Sarkar (1992 ). Leport ef al.. 

(2006) and ihalooth c/ al. (2006) also showed similar results re2arding irrigation on 

mu ngbean 

In terms ol'(;A3 application it was observed that the highest number of pods platit' 

(12.33) was obtained lioni (i., which was siwli lieaiitiv diflrent from all other 

treatments where the lowest number of pods plani' (7.583) was achieved from U 

hich was also signi Ileantly di (Thrent trom all other treatments (Fa)le 5). the results 

obtained from (110. U h,  and (iso sho ed intermediate level br number of pods plani' 

compared to highest and lowest number of pods plani 
. Similar Findings also lotind 

by Das and ['rasad (2003). 1 Jpadhyav (1994) and Sharma ci at (1989). 

Interaction effect ol irrigation and (u,V application had signiticant efftet on number 

o podsplanu . Results were presented in l'able 5 shov that the highest number of 

pods plarU I I 3.83 ) was tound from Ii ( lou which was signi icantly di IThrent Pont all 

other treatments. On the other hand the lowest number of pods planu ' 7.33) as 

obtained trom lU vhicli was statistically identical with I U).The results obtained 

from I G.m. [mU: and 0(1.1 showed comparatively higher results where Iu( i:o and 144) 

shov ed comparatively lower number of pods planu' compared to highest and lo est 

result of number 01 pods planu . Similar results also Ibund from the lindings ol' 

Ak ha ri vii al. (2008). 
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4.2.2 Nti iii her of seeds pod 

Results on number of seeds pot!' tub been presented in 1 able 5 rcard;ng (lie presem 

stud . It is seen Lhat number or seeds pod4  was signi licantly in Iluenced by di fierent 

levels of irrigation.  GA3 and their interactiOn. Results showed that the highest number 

of seeds pod1  (11.67) was achieved from Ii where the lowest number Of seeds p0d1  

(10.51) waS aehieed L'roin to at the lime of harvest. Similar result \%as Iou,,d 1w 

Ibrahim and Al- l3assvuni (2012). 

In terms of (IA; apphcatiolL it was observed that the highest number of seeds pod' 

13.37) was obtained from (I; which was sjg,iificauth\ dillcrent from all other 

tieat,ilents where the kn est number of seeds pod' ( .83) as achie' etl from (in 

which was also sign1 iieant ft cli tThrcnt from all other treatments ( I able 5). The results 

obtained from 621. (140 and 	showed intermediate level for number of seeds pod1  

compared to highest and lowest number of seeds podS '. Similar results was also Ibtind 

Lw I )as and I'rasad (2003). 

Interaction etThct of irrigation and CIA; application had signilleant elict on ntiniber 

or seeds pod . Resuks were presented in table 5 show that the hiIgliet ntuiil,er of 

seeds pod (14.77) as Ibund from I 1,o  which was signilicanth di ft_rent from all 

other treatments. On the other hand the lowest number or seeds pod (8.53) was 

obtained from l(I which as also signihewitly dil'krent from all other 

treatments:lhe results obtained from ln(iw. InUsa and I U shoed comparatively 

higher results where luG1) and I (iso showed eomparati vclv loer number or seeds 

pod 	compared t) highest and lowest result of number of seeds pod'. 

4.2.3 Seed yield (kg hW') 

Restilts on seed yield (kg ha4  ) has been presented in I at' Ic 5 retardmg the )resent 

study. It was seen that seed yield (kg ha4  ) was signi ficant lv in Iltieneed by di flixent 

levels of irrigation. (IA; and their interaction. Results showed that the Ii ighest seed 

yield (1156.33 kg hzc') was achieved from 11 where the lowest seed yield (1067.33 kg 
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huH was achieved from It, at the time of harvest. lawfik (200$) and Ibrahiju and Al-

l3ussyun I (2012)    showed similar results regarding increased seed yield with 

I rn eat i on. 

In terms of GA3 application. it was observed that the highest seed yield ( 1314.00 kg 

ha1) was obtained Iixmn' Go,,  which was signilieaiitly dijierent 10111 all other 

treatments where the lowest sect! yield ($56.70 kg ha') was achieved Iroill Q which 

as also signilleantly diticreiit from all other treatments (Table 5). Ihe treatment 

from G4 showed comparatively higher level of seed ield ( I 2 I 3.0) kg ha1). The 

results obtained from (120 and (iso showed i nterniediate level for seed v ield compared 

to highest and lowest seed yield (kg ha1). Kelaiy a ci at. (19911  Sharnia ci at (1989) 

and U padhvav (1994)   showed similar resti Its. 

I llteraetioll effect o I irrigation and GA appi teatlol) had signi [leant e Fleet on sect! 

yield (kg ha '1. Results were presented in Fable S that the highest seed yield (l3 76.00 

kg ha ) was Iöund Iimn 1060 which was signi tieaml) different lioni all other 

treatments. On the other hand the lowest seed yield (830.00 kg ha 
I) was t,btitiiecl 

tioiii 1K 1 	llieh was also signilicantly di Ilerent from all other treatn)eIlLs. The results 

obtained from loGoo. 10th1' and 1(1 slio ed eoIlpafl1tiVel) higher results here Who 

and I 1G0 
sho ed comparatively lo er seed yield compared to highest and lowest 

result of seed yield (kg ha1). Akbari ci aI. (200$) and Stiohag ci at. (200$) shoed 

511111 ar restl Its. 

4.2.4 Weight of 1000 seeds 

Restilts on 1000 seed weight has been presented in 1 able 5 regarding tile present 

study. It as seen that 1000 seed weight was signi licantly in Iluelleed by di lThrent 

levels of irrigation. GA; and their interaction. Results showed that the highest 1(100- 

sect! weight (54.20 g) was achieved 1mm Ii 	here the lowest 1000-seed weight 

52.47 g) was achieved from lo at the time of harvest. 
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In tei•ms at (IA; application, it was observed that the highest 11)1)0-seed eight (57.33 

g) was obtained from Gsa which was signi licantly di lThretit from all other treatments 

where the lowest I 000-seed weight (49.51) g) was achieved from CI \Nhich was also 

sign Iieantiv di Ilererit Irom all other treatments (Table 5). '[he results obtained from 

GIl. (i4c 
and GOI showed intermediate level fir I 001)-seed weight conipared to 

highest and lowest I 000-seed weight. Sin i lar findings was also lotiud from the 

hndi rigs o I' I )as and I rasad (2003) and Kelaiya ci aI. (1 99 I ). 

Interaction elièet ol irrigation and (IA; application had signiFicant el'Rct On WOO-

seed weight. Results were presented in Fable S that the highest 1000-seed weight 

58.33 g) was (mind from I Gsa which was signi (icantly di ti'erent from all other 

treatments. On the oilier hand the lowest I 000-seed weight 48.67 g) was obtained 

from 1Km which was also signilieautly dil'ft rent from all other treatments. The results 

obtained li'ow 1660. lutiso and locko showed comparatively higher results 	here 

loU:o. 

 

1 1 GO  and Ii Glil showed comparatively lower I 000-seed wei iht eoni'° - 
highest and lowest result of' I 000-seed weight. 

- 	i 	
Ubracfr 

4.2,:, Harvest index 

Results on harvest index has been presented in [able 5 regarding the presñt,stuCly.. It2  

was seen that harvest index was sigitiflcantl> influenced b difterent le els uI 

irrigation. GA.; and their interact ion. Results slioed that the highest harvest index 

36.39'0 was aeli ieved from in, w here the lowest harvest index (33.3551) wzts 

acIiieed froni 10. 

In terms of' (\ application. it was observed that the highest harvest index 139.54% I 

\\ as  obtained from (i,;n which was significantly identical with 6 where the lowest 

harvest index (29.04%) was achieved from 6 which was sign licant l di flreitt from 

all other treatments ('table 51 I'he results obtained II'Oni G21, and (is:. shue(I 

intermediate level for harvest index eonipared to highest and lowest harvest index. 

Interaction elftet ol irrigation and (_iA application had significant eIi'eet on harvest 

index. Results were presented in Fable S that the highest harvest index (40.84%) \\ as  

loittid ll'otfl I 60 v Inch was closely lollowed by liGin and sitini Iicuntl 	tliliereitt 

from all other treatments. On the other hand the lowest harvest index 28
. 140 0 ) \ as 
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obtained from MTU which as signilicantl> dilterent From all other treatments ihe 

results obtained from ICiu. IG,u and I (1 sIio ed Coinpalatively higher results 

\\ here  lU and lo 'so shmved eoniparatiely loser harvest index compared to highest 
2'  

and I )\VCSI resti It ol harvest index. 

Table 5: [fleet ot irrigation. growl1) regulator and their interactioll on 	icid and yiel(l 

contributing characters ol mitugheati 

Number of Number of Seed yield 100(1 seed harvest  
T reatments 

- poth/pI:uit seeds/pod (kg) 	- wiglii_ index 

I://cuofuTgaiion __  
9.67 h 10.51 h 1067.33 h 

- 
5247 b i 3335 b 

Ti lIOSa 1I67a 	- Il6Ua 51204 36394  

J SJ2 fll6 I0Th L1228 S7 H2 81 

L//ect of grow//i regulator ___  
49±OeThM4C 

çrn T58 e 8.83 e 56.70c 

IC20 9M2 d995 d 1075.00d 51J7d 31651'' 

I0.77c___ lI 5 c H13.00h 52.67 c 38.39 a 

12.33 	a 37 13. 	a 1314.00_ a 56.00 h 39.54 a 

(;\u Ilcob I23h liwluOc Y33 Li H374h 

[Sf05 0.5245 DM279 2.862 	-- ft7852 1.684 

/ule?(ltliWl ct/eel ot ongal!o/l CVU/ grow//I JCL1IIU/°I 

733 8.53 e 830.00j 48.67 h 28. 14h 

loG20 9001 960d!l027t)0h ,S067g 3(N0I 

H0 8 l0 23 c 133  il 
Ts:oôt 368' 

10.83 	ed 11.97 	h j1252.00 	e 54.67 d 38.24 h 

hKlso H.33bc ±2.2 1095.00 t '56.33e -. 33.12 e 

83 7" 

-. 
' 9 13 de 88330 m DO33 2994" 

1023dc I 100c H12200 e SL?L Tho 

JIGIO 11.70 	b 11.67 	b I i293.00 h 53.33 c 	3 9.92 ab 

tic00 , 	13.83 	a 14.77 	a 1376.00 a 57.33 	h 40.84 a 

liUso 1-1 M7 b 12.50 	h 1107.00 	1 58.33 	a 34.36d 

I 	us .SDo 0.7378 0.8831 3.665 ______ 0.9689 (1968 

8.743 8O 

No irrigation (lo - 	C) ppm (No GM) 

Ii Irrigation 	at 	first (3:o 20 P1111  

I1oenng stage 040 40 p1)111  (jA.; 

- 60 PIll)) (3M 
(h - 	SC) ppm CiA 
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4.2.6 Chlorophyll coiiteiit 

It Was observed that chlorophyll content Was not signi licantly infl uenced b di Ilerent 

levels oF irrivatioll but CiA and interaction ot irrigatioll and (11A3 had signiticant 

e ti'ect on chlorophyll content (table 6). Results showed that the highest cli lorophyll 

content (0.564mg yl  at 663qin and 0.262 	at 64511w) VaS achieved trout Ii 

where the lo est chlorophyll content (0.563 mg g' at 66311w and 0.261 mg g at 

64 5ni) was achieved from h. Islam (2010)    showed simi tar results. 

In terms ol (1A3 application. it was observed that the highest chlorophy It content 

(0.65 1 0 ing 	663qm and 0.3080 mg 
gd at 645rjni ) was obtained from Ci 	here 

the lo\\ esi  chtoropliy II content (0.5035 ing 	at 66311111 and 0.230) mg g ' at 

64 5im) was achieved 110111 (J:u (Table 6). the results obtained from (i0. U-ia and (iso 

sho ed intermediate level br chlorophyll content compared to highest and lo est 

chlorophyll content. Islam (2010) showed si uilar results. 

Interaction eftect ot irrigation and (A.;applicatioil had signhlicailt died on 

chlorophyll content. Results were presented in lable 6 that the Ii igliest chloroph II 

content (0.7107 mg g at 66311w and 0.3330 ing (, at 64 Stun) was tbulld i'oiii 11660 

which was signilicatitty difib rent Ironi all other treatments. ( )n the other hand the 

lowest chlorophyll content (0.48-13 mg g at 0031jili a 	 m nd 0.2207 g g at 64*tim 

as obtained Iroin Iti 111 which was a Iso signi hcantl 	di l'lbrent Ironi all other 

treat iiients. 
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4.2.7 Relative Water Content (RWC) 

lherc was sigiii Iicaiit difirenee hcLccii two irrigation LEcatilleills in Lerlil or R\VC 

lable 6). Ii treatnicilL has the highest RWC (70.97%) and the lowest R \VC (62.24%) 

belongs to lo treatment .Allahnit)radi et al. (2011) also similar result. 

the rest' Its with GA3 application. It was observed that the highest R VC (79.75%) 

US ()bhiiiiCd troin 	shere the lowest j(\\'C (50.33%) was achieved from Go 

(Table 6). (he results obtained Iroin (120. (1.1(1 and (50 showed intermediate level For 

R\VC coiiipared to highest and lowest results. Al lahnioradi c't al. (20 I I ) also showed 

similar result. 

Interaction efteCt. or irrigation and (iA3 application had signilicant etlicL on R\kC. 

Results indicated that the highest R WC ( 4 . 1 2%) was Ibund from I iGm. which '. as 

sign1 hicant lv di lierent From all other treatments. On the other hand the low est R \%( 

(48.39%) 	as obtained from loG which was also significantly tlil1renL 110111 all 

()the,. treatments. I lere. the treatment combinations of 10Gb and 11641. showed 

comparatively higher RWC where lGzo and lGso showed lower RWC. 
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Table 6: FiThet o I'irriation 	growth 	regulator and their niteraction on chlorophyll 

and relative 	ater coriteril Of niuiighcan 

I 	 Chlorophvll ________ coitteilt / t 	R\( () Trca(iiicuts - 	- - 

In 

Like! 0/irriion  gat 
0.563 b  0.2611)  6124 h - 

a -_0.564 0.262a T097 a 

_1_08______ 

Etkci of growth _rezi/Wor 

Ho J 0.5543 	h  0.2573 h  

0.5035 c  0.2300 c 64.1! c 

Cnn 1 0.5523 b 0.2577 b ____ 75.26 b _____ 

G'o  0.6510 a - 	0.3080 a -79.75 a____ 

Oso f).5563 	h  0.2563 b 63.59 

- 0(fl213 	___ 001213 12143 

Inu'n,ctian 	eel of irrwItionand growth regulator 	- 
0.5183 	d  0.2400 	e  48.39]  

0.4843e  0.220; 	U 5.98h  

IoGio 0.4877 	c  0.2280 	ed 70.16 e  

0.6170 	b  0.2830 	h 7 5.3 8 e  

loGso 0.6177 	b 0.28)0b  61.29  

liOn 0.5903c 0.2747 	b  

0.5227d  0.2393 	e 72.24d  

0.5913 	c  0.2873h  HL36 h I  
0.7107 	a  0.3330 a 44.12  

0.490 	e 0.2277ed  

.LSDoj 	___ 	0.01715 1715 - 	1.3 

0/0 3.468  j_4.215 

I 	No irrigation 
I lihUhiOlI at Ii rst 
11oering stac 

0 ppm (No GA:.) 
20 ppm GA' 

GIO 40 ppm G;\; 
C 60 ppm (3 A3 

= 	80 p1,11 (;A. 
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cll\PrER' 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIoN 

An experitiient was conducted at the l?irm ol' Sher-e-langla Agricultural t liii versit). 

I)haka to evaluate the effect of irrigation and growth regulator on ehloropliy II 

content. water relat ion. gro\vtli and yield of niunghean during the period from 

March 20 I 2 to May 20 1 2. ftc experi iieiit comprised 01 two di lIèrent factors such as 

I ) two levels or irrigation viz.. 10 (contrOl). and Li (irrigation at first t1m eriiig stage) 

and (2) live levels of GA; viz. G0 (no (iA). (i;t3 (20 ppm ol' GA;). (.lo (40 pjiiii ol 

GA'). (H (61) ppm of GA.;) and (iso (80 ppm ot( iA3). 

iRe expernient was set up 111 Randomized Complete L3lock Design (thetorial) with 

three replications. There were 10 treat went combinations. ftc experilliental plot "as 

fertilized at the rate or 125 kg Iriple Super lIiospIiate and 67 kg Mtiriate of l3otasli 

er lieetare. Munghcan seed or cv. I3ARI mtmg-) were sO\Vli on 29 March 2012 and 

harvested on 18 May 2012. Data on di Ilerent growth and yield parameters \\ crc  

recorded and analyzed statistically 

Restilt'c showed that the eliet o iirr igatR)li was significant in respect ol various plant 

characters mel tiding viekl and yield attributes. Days to elliergenee a fter sowing 0 I 

nnmnubezui was lowest (3.93 (lays) with irrigated held where non-irrigated condition 

required more ii me (4.40 das) lbr emergence of plant. I 'lain heights or iitiiighetin 

were in tluenced significantly b irrigation water at di Lierent growth stages and the 

highest plain height (25.07. 56.33 and 650) ciii at 30. 60 DAS and at liars CSL. 

respecti\ely) were ohsered with irrigation condition where the lowest (22.73. 52.67 

and 62.67 ciii at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest, respectively) were with non-irrigaied 

condition. Again, the highest hlesh eiuht plant4  (13.10, 33.75 and 72.21) g at 30. 60 

I )AS and at harvest, respectively). dry weight plant4  (3.70. 8.72 and 12.0$ g at 30. 60 

DAS and at harvest, respectively). number or hiowers plant1  (8.22. 4.88 and 2.96 at 
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30. 60 DAS and at harvest. respectively). number oF pods planr'. (I 1 .05). number of 

seeds pod S ' (11.67). grain viekl (1156.33 kg ha1  ). 1000- seed weight (54.20 g) and 

harvest index (36.39%) were achieve from irrigated held vliere (lie lowest fresh 

weight plant" (10.51. 26.97 and 63.70 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. repeCtiV ely). 

dry eiuht plant" (2.98. 6.96 and 10.63 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest, respectively). 

ntiniher ol flowers plant' (7.04.3.96 and 2.43 at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. 

respectively). number oh' pods plant1. (9.67). number of seeds pod' (10.51). grain 

yield (1067.33kg ha"). 1000 seed weight (52.47 g) and harvest index (33.35%) erc 

()btai ied viUi non-irrigated condition. 

In ease o I' chlorophyll content. the highest results (0.564 and 0.262 at 66331n1 and 

645ni. respectively) were also obtained I'roni irrigated licld where the lowest (0.563 

and 0.201 at 663 qm and 64 Sqrn. respect ivelvi crc lound ironi non-irrigated held. 

Again, in terrils of relative water content (R WC). the litghest (70.97") vere obtained 

11am irrigated held v here the lowest (62.24%) were lotind from non- irrigated held. 

Results also slm ed that ( iA had signi licarit e Fleet on growth, yield. elikwoph> It 

content and relative water content. It was observed that the highest plant heights 

(27.33. 60.00 and 68.83cm at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest, respectively). Fresh 	eight 

plant4  (15M8.  37.00 and 80.25 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. respecti'v el). tIr> 

weight plant'' (4.26. 9.54 and 13.39 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. respeeti' clv )-

number oh' flowers plant' I Q -1 5.02 and 3 M9 at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. 

respccti\ el). number of pods plant". (12.33), number oh seeds pod S ' ( 13.37). grain 

yield I 3 14.00 kg ha '). I 000- seed weight (56.00 g) and harvest index (39.54 i/) 

were achieved with GA; application at the rate oh' 60 ppm (6<,) \\ here  the loest 

plant height (20A7. 5 2.83 and 62.50 cm at 30. 60 1 )AS and at liar' est respecti' el> ). 

fresh weight plant'' P.M. 22.38 and56.00 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest, 

respectively), dry weight plant" (2. 14. 5.79 and 9.38 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. 

respectively), number of flo ers plant" (5.89. 3.45 and I .61 at 30. 60 DAS and at 

hiar est. respectively), number ol pods plaiit4  (7.581 number oF seeds pod4  (8.83 I. 
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grain yield (856.70 kg ha1  ). I 000 seed weight (49.50 g) and harvest index (29.04%) 

were obtained With (jA ((_;n) applicatIon. 

In case of chlorophyll content, the highest results (0.65 10 and 0.308) at 6631ni and 

645qin respectively) were also obtained Iroin ( 03 application at the rate of 60 ppm 

(3u) "here the lowest (0.5035 and (.2300 at 663iiii and 645iim i'es1iecti\elv ) \\ Lit! 

found from (ii\ appl ieatioii at the rate of' 20 ppm ((120. \gai1l. in lernis of relitti C 

water et3iiteilt (R \VC). the highest (79.75%) was obtained from GO app1 ieat li in at the 

i'ate of 60 PIll11  () where the Ios eM (50.33%) as lound t'roni non-irrigated held. 

In terms ol''interaetiofl efFect, of irrigatioli and Ci\ application. the highest plant 

heights (28.67. 64.33 and 70.33 cm at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest, respectively). flesh 

weight plant" (16.30. 38.50 and 84.00 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvesL respectively). 

tIn veidit plant' (4.58. 9.92 and 143)1 g at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. respectively  I. 

number of flowers planu (I 0.55. 6.88 and 4.28 at 30. 60 DAS and at harvest. 

respectively). number of pods plantl (13.83, number ol' seeds pod" (14.77). grain 

yield (1376.00  kg ha'') and harvest index (40.84%) '1ei'e ach ic' ed 	itli the 

combination ot' 11(3. where the lowest plant height(I 9.67. 52.33 and 6 I .33 em at 30. 

60 t)\ S and at harvest. respectively), fresh weight plant" (6.64 and 54.33 g at 3460 

DAS and at harvest. respectively), dry weight plant" (I .89.5.0 I and 9.08 g at 30. 60 

DAS and at harvest respectively). number of tiowers plant" (5.77. 3.40 and 1.5 5  at 

30. 60 DAS and at harvest respectively), number o I' pods plant". (7.33y number of 

seeds pod` (8.53). grain yield (830.00 kg ha'' ) and harvest indeX (28. I 4%) were 

obtained with the combination of 14 G0. lint it as obsened that the highest 1000-

seed weight (58.33 g) was liund from I ,Gsc where the lowest 1000-seed eight 

48.67 g) was lotind tioni I u(i. 

in ease oF chlorophyll content, the highest (0.7107 and (13330 at 663ni and 645 qni 

respectively) was also obtained from Ii Gu treatment where the lowest (0.4843 and 

0.2207 at 663m and 645qni respectively) was found fro,'n 11(120 interaction. Again. 
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in terms of relative water content (RWC ). the highest (84.12('/o) was obtained from 

I 	treatment where the lowest (48.39%) was Iouud from lu(iu. 

From the above results. it may be concluded that both the treatments had signilleani 

elicet on urowtll. yield and yield contributing characters of BAR! munbeaii-3. 11w 

plant height. total div weight of phuit. number of flowers, number of pods per plant. 

number ol' seeds per pod. 1000-seed weight. seed yield were enhanced significantly 

Lw irrigation and (iA3 (I tGu). So. It niav he concluded that signi licantly higher yield 

oh munghean was achieved using one irrigation (Ii) along with 60 ppm of (1A3 ((i). 
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ArPENDICES 

,PPt1idi\ I ftc mechanical and chemical cliaracterislies of soil OF the cXI)criIIieIital 

site as (IhSQflc(l prior to expennidnlatmon ((1 - 15 cm depth). 

Niechanteal composition: 

I 'arm ILL Si IC eoiiStttkIi toil 
Sa lid 	: 	40" 
Silt 	 40% 

4 	Clay 	 20% 
I cxiii re 	 Loam 

(l,enüeal eomiipi)SitiOIi 

Soil ehar:ieicrs Value 	- 
Omuanic matter 1.44  

PotziHum -- 0.1 	 ____ 	- 
CIcium - 3.60_meq! 100 g soil 

1.00 mew! (H) g soil 

l outlnurogen 0.072  

Phosphorus '208 jig/g soil 
- sulphur - 9X 'w/u soil  25.

0.48 Boron - iw'g soil  

Copper 3.54_p?g so
roll 

.il 
TN,( LLIi suit 

>iia1anese 64 pgg soil 

Vine soil  3.32 ug!g 	-- 

Source: Soil Resources Ikvelopiiiciit Institute (SR!)1). Khamarhari. Dhaka 

2. Moiithlv rec(lrds of air temperature, relative litimnidits, rainfall and 
sunshine hours during the period from March 2012 to June 2012. 

Air temnperature(() Relative Rainiall jThunshme 

humidity  

Year Month 
Maximuiu 1 Nlimiiinum 	Mean 

March 3120 	2I.HI 	27.110 66.69 66.70 155.0 

2012 	April 3444 	23.96 	29.20 69.08 90.01 253.1) 

May 	33.23 	24.11 28.67 96.13 F 297.9 	96.0 

June 	34.26 	20.24 	30.25 	94.11 	295.6 	64.0 

S 	Bangladesh Metcorokigical Department (C mate divkion ). Uhaka- i2I2 - 
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A ppenclix 3: Effect of irrigation and gnns I h regulator showiiig days to 

em e rgeii cc a 11cr sinY i fig on clii orophy II en ul en t • water relation 

and vieki at mu ughean 

I SI) It FCC M Cflhl SI I" a it 
Degrees of fr 	m eedo 	 -- - 	 - 

variation 	- 	 - 	J2!y to emergence after sowing 

.!icplIcPt2E I

33 __ I 
Factor A  	I 	____I 

______ 	
4 	 1  o. 

AR 	 I 	4 	 I OS50  

[mw 	 IS 	 0507 

Append ix 4: Effect 	on phi itt height with irrigation and growth regulator on 

chlorophyll content, water relation and yield of illuilgIleall 

Source of,  Source of 	'Mean squaçe_of plant height (cm) 

\:ftiatioil variation 	_!IQ_D'S i±o L)A \IF'' e%t 

Replication 2 	 2.1 1)1)  2.809  

l:ictor A 1 	4S33* l0.K3 	_____ 
4g33  

liiciorfl 4  6.133*  

3.3 33* - 1 9SSi 

IS 	- 	j.IO() 	- _1.207_ 2.863 	 - 

Jl)I)e11(liX 	5: Effect on fresh weight plant S ' with irrigatiOn and growth 	regulator 

mt chlorophyll content. water relation and vieki of mnughean 

I  Source of I I)egrees of Mean square of 

variation freedom 31) l)AS 61) I)AS At harsest 

Rephicatkw - 2 1.000 Lt).7L 
 

lactor A I 5 .414* 5A41*  t 

acior U I 	4 l: 10  8.396* 454j'** 	______ 
9.$33* 

Irror  IS 0.l2)  L•339_____ ______ 
1.195 
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API)C(hix 6: Effect on dry weight planr' with iri-igation and growth 	regulator 

On CIiIOi'OPIIYII content, waiter relation and yield of mungbean 

Source of Degrees 	Mean mpi 	of (1ry weigIJ)laiIi t (gL 
variation of, 	30 I)AS 	60 I)AS 	 At harvest 

— freedom 	 —. — 
Repheat Rffl 1  2 	(U 	— 	0.162 - - 
j• 	A 1 	3.924* 	 40S*, 	 5.667t  

hictor B  3809* 	 S.S69* 	_____ I 2.67 	________ 
0g9s** 	 1 .84  4 007S 	____ 

Frftr L 	'ftOIO 	 1L021 0.023 	— 

AppendiX Fffeet on number of (lowers plant1  with irrigation and gro'slIi 

regulator 	on 	chlorophyll 	conteiit, 	water 	relation 	and 	yield 	of 

inungbean 

Source of I)egrees ol 	Meanqnareof nuIfll)ei 	flowers pintt_ 

variation freedom 	401)AS 	 600AS 	80 DAS - 
I.tcplication 2 	0.214____ .QIl  

lactorA 2.366 	 3.124* 	4.211* 

lactor B I 	4 	
I 5.124* 	______ 	5.291  

4 TI1
All 	

S7 l2l 	 I2322 

l-xror 18 ±1.74L 	 '- 

Appendix Effect on yield and yield contribtiliiig characters with 	irrigalio ul 

and growl Is regu ha to r on cli loro 	by II Con te iii, wa Icr relation a ii d 

v jeW of in ii nghea ii 

Source of I)egrees of 	 — 	Mean sMuare of — 
variation freedom 	fTN uni her of 	Number of 	Seed yield 	10(U) SCeLI 	liar' esi 

seeds/pod 	(kg) 	neght - 	index 

Replication L 	L±-Qt 	_t°-J 	! 2.233 	1:33 	1 

Ilictor A I 	4.42 V 	101* 	 I 6.53Y 8.247 
I 

I actor B 
— 

4 	9.432 	i9.77* 	I (,SM 	j441* 

0.617** 

H4.39* 
3.256* 

AB-  4 	1187*: 	1.51 1** 	5.917* 

iHL Th!268 	J±5(IIL4I9_ I 	
180. 

2.1l±I 
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1p1)eI1dix 9: Effect of irrigatioti and growth regulator on cIlIoro1)hyII content 

and 	relative s a icr conieni ( RWC ) CO" growth anti leld of 

munghean 

SourceoF 	
l) 

of  
egrees 	Mean square of ehtot pliyII content at - 

va rut (loll 	 bb3 in 	
645iim 

 
freedom  

(cphcatioii 	2 	- J03 	0.021  	1 J)14 

I actor A 	- I 	0.420>* 	- 	0.042** 	- 	7.288 

() I0I7 	 I000S** 	112.145* 

AR - 	4 	0.020" - 	[0jj)04** 	 2.384* 

18 	0.012 	 I 0.003 _______________________ [i644 

0 

Ser.e.8angia Agricutlural University 
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